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tits for those analyses. 
Portions of such' - analyses 

have-.,.been ruled by,. United 
StatesDistrict Court Judge WE-
limo Matthew Byrne Jr., who is 
presiding to be exculpatory ma-
terittlw..- that Is, material in 
thenands of the . Government 
thatl.svould tend to :prove the 
innocence of the defendants: He 
ordered the material turned 
over to the defense.  

,Excerpts Read to Jury 
Eighteen volumes of the 47-

volume Pentagon papers are 
involved in this case, and today 
Mr. Weinglass started going 
through each one and having 
General Gorman read excerpts 
from"them to the jury. , 

From one volume, dealing 
with-the year 1954, he had the 
general' read that the "loss of 
even all of Indochina is no 
longer:-considered to lead to 
the toss of all Asia to the Com-
munists'," a statement that con-
tradicted one of the major jus-
tifications American officials 
had long used to continue the 

He:also had General Gorman 
read' his line from a National 
Intelligence Board estimate: that 
"Almost certainly [the South 
Vietnamese Government] would 
notIle" able to defeat the Corn-
munists in a countrywide elec-
tiort.""The board is the United 
Stateshighest intelligence unit, 
cotsiSting of this nation's top 
six intelligence officials. 

.,cther the defense was 
ma lung its points clear to the 
juMAT whether the jury was 
accepting them as valid only 
tinik, will tell. Eleven of the 
12. jurors and six alternates 
cathigcl; notebooks and pens or 
pe  

A-good portion of the day 
was,apent in' having the general 
read excerpts' from a volume 
that; 'e 'had worked , on ' with 

Ellsberg. 	; 
ti.AReads From Article 	• 
'i'lle-general also. read: from 

anBtflgr document, . a secret 
memorandum written by Ed- 
wt?fti 	Lansdale, now a brig- 
adargeneral but during much 
of Ilia' Vietnam war a top agent 
of -theCentral Intelligence Age 
cY-Plio worked in Vietnam. , 

Lansdale memorandum 
saltrfthat the United States 
coitlenOt "help. create a Fas-
cisf ate [in South Vietnam]. 
arid:-then get angry when it 
d't act like a democracy." 

":"Osinglass-  also had the 
general read front-an article in 
"This Journal of Foreign Af-
faim" for. April, 1966, written 
b5t another C.I.A. agent, George 
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ROS ANGELES, Feb. 8--The 
jury ...in the Pentagon papers 
trial 'Started today to get an' 
"education" about the Viet- 
nam war and also about docu-
ments that the Government 
cont6ids contain military sec-
rets. 

The education, offered by the 
definee, is shaped to influence 
the'lury, to decide that it was 
a bact„war, and further, that 
what one person considers a 
military secret another may feel 
is -only an interesting bit of 
history.„ 

This is being done through 
tha:Orhss-examination of Brig. 
Gen. Paul F. Gorman, the pro-
seOtion's major witness, who 
was the senior ranking military 
offir:g,. on the-  panel that put 
together the Pentagon papers; 
and„ ,who was assigned by th:a 
Army to work on this case as 
ansmert witness. 

Today was his third day 
un4K „cross-examination. Pre-
viously, he had testified to the 
effAct that disclosure of the 
Pentagon papers could have 
helbes1 Hanoi during the war 
and; dherefore, had damaged 
thiS country's national defense. 
PM.. 1st add ellsberg 

-New Line of Questioning 
Daniel Ellsberg and Anthony 

3. Itstigeo Jr. are accused of eight 
counts of espionage, six of theft 
andpne of conspiracy. To prove 
espionage, the Government 
inulitlirst prove that the na-
tional defense was damaged by 
thek.acts. , 

Leonard B. Boudin, one of 
Dr:"Araberg's attorneys, started 
the.cross-examination, attempt-
inCtp destroy General Gor-
marea.credibility as an expert 
'MVOs on intelligence matters, 
and as a military expert in the 
field of foreign relations. 

taSterday and today, Leonard 
L Weinglass, one of Mr. Russo's 
attorneys, undertook the cross 
examination. His job seemed to 
be :44,,educate the jury about 
the war and about military se-
cretaand to show that much of 
the information contained in the 
Pen-Won papers had been pub-
lic knowledge before the papers 
were disclosed. 

He-also sought to give the 
jurom,their first slight knowl-
edge that somewhere there ex-
ist„secret Government analyses 
showing that disclosure of the 
papera,did not damage the na-
tional.,defense. Pnestunably, he 
walited,to whet the jury's appe 

A..Garver Jr. Much of the ma-
terial in the article covered the 
same events that were covered 
in portions of the Pentagon 
papers. 

He also had the general read 
similar material from the Con-
gressional Record. , ' 

"The Congressional Record 
is a public document, isn't it?" 
he asked. 

"Absolutely," replied the gen-
eral. 

This, of course, touched on 
the public domain. It was also 
offered apparently to show that 
what General Gorman consid-
ered military secrets Mr. Gar-
Ver and the Ccingressional Rec-
ord seemed to think Was mere-
ly history.  

The general was next asked 
to read a statement from a 
Pentagon study that said the 
national defense had not been 
affected by the release of a 
particular' volume of the pa-
pers. The study was written 
by William Gerhard, an intern= 
gence expert. 

"If you had seen the Ger-
hard study, would his conclu-
sion have altered your own 
opinion?" the general was 
asked. 

	

"Not necessarily." 	, 
Would the ,  generat have 

taken it into account? 
I don't believe so,". was 

the,  answer. 	' 	• 	' 
- "You would have: just dis-
regarded it?" 

"Yes, I would have disre-
garded it," General Gorman re-
plied. 

   

    

    

    


